
EAST SENDS OUT MORE CASH

$kpw Faith In Nebraska by Offering
, , Large Loans.

ffcUDENTIAL ENTERS THE FIELD

Its strong Box with Invito- -

! for Farm ' or City Laod
Owaers at Fair Roto of

Interest.

Another Ng Insurance' company th
Frudetuial ,rt , America has appointed a
financial ggnnCy In Omaha and Is bidding
for Nebraska farm loana.

Th Tetera Truat ' company. financial
, agent for several eastern companies and
. having 'ove l. 000,000 of private money
loaned ok .tenraK& and Omaha real es-

tate, haa been appointed to represent the
Prudential. The company, as l well
known.' haa assets of something like 1145.-O0flt0- o;

and A holds farm mortgage! of
f2S.000.00i), but the business In Nebraska
has amounted to nothing from a.lonn
standpoint

L up, to the time of appointing
the Omaha agents.

Thla ftiakea Omaha distinctly the head
quarters In the west of the great Insurance
companies now hav financial agents lo
cated ; In , Omaha Vnlon Central of New
fork; Connecticut of Hartford; National of
Vermont! Connecticut General of Hartford;
Travelers. Hartford Ufe, Fheonlx, Mutual
and Aetna, all of Hartford; the Mutual
Benaflt of Newark. N. J., and the North
western Mutual of Milwaukee.
.The ' money, offered by theaa companies

on Nebraska farm securtlty, and some of
them on city' property, paaaea an amount
which will-stan- In nine figures. The ratea
of intereat are reasonable, the net rate re
ceived by the companies averaging about
S per cent and agents charging from IVi to
J per cent commission.

Very Low Before Flarry,
Soma of the largo loans In Omaha made

before the financial flurry, were at the ex
tremely , low rate of 4H per cent. The
Traveler of Hartford Is taking loans for

' a number of years aggregating $00,000 to
1300,000 at that rate. .

The immense amount of Insurance money
which Is offered to the west, especially In
Nebraska from the Omaha agencies. Is re-
garded as evidence of the confidence which
the best financiers of the east haw In the
sura crops and unfailing resources of the
state. From Omaha the loans are made
either direct where the agents have an op
ponunuy to nandi the- - business, of
through sub-age- nt at tha country towns.
jui 01 umana an uit insurance money

. goes to hundreds' of agents, and at this
time Omaha has the appearance of a money
market Quite as .much as a grain and live
atock market.

Speaking of rates, the financial agents of
two large companies .said:

"Rates are low enough now, but not
quit down to the ratea made before the
panic. This is true of the majority of the
companies, but the rate is gradually work,
lng down and after presidential election In
November, we.rhay expect a return to the
.rates of last year."

CROWLEY TO SHOW GAS RULES

Comanfsaiamer WU 'Endeavor to Dem-
onstrate Omaha Has Superior

. System of Coatrol.

When the League of American
Hies meets In Omaha next fall Prof. Crow-
ley, ga commissioner, will endeavor to
show other cities that Omaha haa the best
system of municipal control of gas of any
city In the country. He Is already adding
apparatus and arranging affairs ' In his

i. ftfftf-- , anL lntandsta. jrmk .the. .visitors
"open" their eyes. " One of the new

', Janets fcn the office of the gas commissioner

In the city building Is a dark room for the
measuring of the candle power of gas
light. The Interior of the room Is painted
black, all the fumlahlnga and fixtures are
black, and when the door la shut the room
la aa dark as the darkest night

Y. W. C. A. ELECTS OFFICERS

Names Mrs. W. P. Harford Again as
Prestdeat, Mrs. Tildes First

Vie President.
At the annual meeting of the board of

directors of the Young Women's Christian
association Thursday Mra. W. P.. Hsj-for-

waa president Of the association
for the coming year, Mrs. George TUden
first vice president, Mr. J. P. Bailey sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. John R. Webster
third viae president. Mrs. R. G. Schaeffer
recording secretary. Mrs. Element Chase
corresponding secretary and Miss Hallle
Hood treasurer. The following chairmen
of standing committees were also elected:
Devotional, Mrs. J. P. Lord; finance, Mra,
George Tllden;. filblo atudy. Mra. F. P,
Loomle; lunch, Mrs. J. P. Barr; house,
Mrs. C. A. Sherwood; membership, Mrs.
J. M. Aiken; extension, .Mrs., E. A. Par
melet; gymnasium, Mrs. . A.. W. Bowman
educatlnral, Mrs. G. W. Garloch; recep.
tlon, Mrs. O. W. Wlckersham; library
Mrs. P. M. Garrett; domestic science, Mrs.
.1. y . tiansei. ,

In compliance with the action of the as
sociation at its recent annual meeting, the
board enlarged Its own body from fifteen
to twenty-on- e members, electing Mrs. E
A. Farmele (Methodlat) and Mrs. J. W.
Hansel (Congregational) to three-yea- r
terms of service, Mrs. J. P. Barr (Presby.
terlan) and Mrs. John R. Webster (Baptist)
to two-ye- ar terms, and Mra. H. J. Kersh
stein (Christian) and Mrs. Robert Cowell
(Episcopal) to one-ye- ar terms.

BOY EXECUTES COURT. ORDER

Gets Away from Hardened Criminals
oy useapiaa; from tae

i ' Coooty Jail. i

i Lee McCrossen's efforts to assist Sheriff
Bralley to ' carry out an admonition of
Judge Sears have proven fruitless,' When
Judge Sears sentenced McCrossen to six
months In jail he told the sheriff, as
McCrossen was a youth, to keep him at
far as possible from hardened criminals
Toung McCrossen apparently wanted to
carry out the judge'a order, for a week
ago Monday, when he was sent out to
sweep tho walks around the jail, he eloped
with the broom, leaving a ' whole Jail full
of hardened criminals behind him, and
was heard of no more until Thursday,
when word was received he had been ar
rested in Lincoln. Deputy Sheriff Talbot
was sent at once to bring' him back to
finish tha four months remaining on his
term.

Serlowa Laeeratloa .

and wounds are healed without danger of
blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 25c.' For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. ,. ,

BRUSH NOW AT . VANCOUVER

Former Inspector General In Omaha
' Commander of tho Department

; of tho Colambisw

Brigadier General Daniel H. Brush, the
new. commander of the 'Department of the
Columbia, waa formerly connected with the
Department of the Missouri as Inspector
general. Ha waa then known as Lieuten-
ant Colonaf Brush of tha Eleventh Infan-
try. Since leaving Omaha about four years
ago he has reached tha grade of brigadier
general and is now assigned to one of the
Important Pacific coast commands. The
Department of tho Columbia embraces tha
states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Alaska, with headquarters at Vancouver
IUjrAcks.,lVasljlngtoa. . JOaneral . Bruh- -

succeededr Major General A- - W. Greely, re
tired, In command bf that department.

Let our chef cook for you. He Iaxov3
better than you do how to bake bean
, .This is his specialty his sole occupation his one claim
j e

to supremacy. And he has the facilities. . ,
'

' . He has ovens so hot that they break down the fibre of
'beans and make them digestible. You cannot do that.

He bakes in live steam, so the beans are baked well with-
out browning or bursting. Our beans are nutty, yet mealy. . "

Our ovens are heated to 245 degrees,
JThat's why our beans are digestible
'

. We get better beans than you get. And we pay for
them seven times what some beans would cost.

, Our sauce is made from vine-ripene- d tomatoes. It costs
2 os just five times what some sauce is sold for.
, . ' Then we bake the beans, the tomato sauce and the pork

; all together. Thus we get our delicious blend.

Van Camp's pork and beans
...... baked with tomato sauce

i1'1' Beans are Nature's choicest food when they are rightly
i baked. They are 23 per cent nitrogenous 84 per cent

nutriment.
V, That's about the same as the food value of beef, but

note what a difference in cost. Beans should be a daily
food.' ... ,

, Get Van Camp's beans, and your people will want them
ofter . Then see what you save on your meat bills.

You will never be content with home-bake- d

beans after you once know ours
Van Camp's are always ready. Heat the can in hot

water then open. It will seem as if the beans were fresh
,t from the oven. ' '

When you are tired, here's a meal without labor. When
you are hurried, here's a meaj in ten minutes. And uch a

;i meal I What do you know that compares with it ? '

But be sure to get Van Camp's. Other brands won't
suit. .. . ...

' ; 10, ;S and 20 per can. - :

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind. A
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Hisses Woodward and Hayden Hoi
tetiei at Bridge Party.

GIVEN ' TO MISS ALICE - M'SHANE

Mrs. ' W. L. ielfcy Gives Infatmal
Reeeptlon - In Honor of Her

Mother's RlghtyThlra
Anniversary. '

t

Largest among the social affairs of Thurs-
day and one of the smartest of the spring
was "the bridge party given In the after-
noon by Miss Clalro Helena Woodward and
Miss Luclle Hayden In honor of Miss Alice
McShane at tha home of the latter at
Thlrtsecond and Farnam streeta. The
rooms were handsomely decorated and
twelve tables ' were ' placed for the game.
Luncheon waa served at the conclusion of
the game.

Drldge at Hillside.
Another of the smart affairs of the week

was the bridge party given Thursday after-
noon at Hillside by Mrs. Flotence Voss snd
Mies Bessie Tates. The affair waa Quite
Informal and seven tables were placed for
the gamer'

Birthday Celebration.
.In celebration of the eighty-thir- d birth-

day bf her mother. Mrs. Elisabeth Colfax.
Mra. W. L. Selby held an Informal recep
tlon Thursday afternoon between I and I
o'clock . at her home at Forty-eight- h and
Davenport streets. Tho affair was a aur
prise to Mrs. Colfax and during tha after
noon about seventy-fiv- e guests cama and
went. ' The house had a pretty decoration
of spring flower and fruit blossoms and
the refreshment table held a birthday cake,
A pretty feature of the afternoon was the
presentation to Mrs. Colfax of a huge bunch
of roses by the members of the Round
Dozen club, of which she is a member.
Mrs. Selby was assisted by Mrs. E. A.
Benson and' Miss Mabla Benson.

Prospective Affairs.
The close of the Lenten season Is bring-

ing definite announcement of several of
the much anticipated events scheduled for
the spring, the dates of which had not been
made public. The marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Wood, daughter of Mrs. B. B. Wood,
and Mr. W. H. Cranmer of Denver will
be next of the several fashionable weddings
to take place before the early summer.
May 27 has been announced aa the date
and It is to be a house wedding. While
the personnel of the bridal party and many
of the details of the wedding havo not yet
been arranged. Miss Mary Lee McShane,
herself one of tha June brides, will attend
Miss Wood. The other attendants wlU
probably be from out of town. The young
people will make their home In Denver
after their marriage. Mr. Cranmer who
la a guest thla week, at tha home of his
fiance, is a member of one ott Denver's
prominent and wealthy families. Miss Wood
has lived in Omaha all her life and her.
family Is one of the oldest and best known
in the city.

In honor of Mrs. George Moore of Chi
cago, who arrived Tuesday to be tier
guest, . Mrs. O. D. KIpllnger will give a
tea Tuesday afternoon between t and C

o'clock at .her home. Saturday afternoon
Mrs. KIpllnger will entertain a Bur wood
party In Mrs. Moore's honor.

Miss Mae Hamilton will give a dinner
thla evening at her home In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. .. Fred Hamilton, who hay re-

cently returned from a three month' wed-
ding tour. , j

V
. Morso-Qnf- f. '

Announcement has, been made In Ne
braska City of the engagement of Mis Ger
trude Duff, daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Nichols A. Duff, to Mr. Robert L. Morse,
son of Mr .and Mrs. W. V. Morse of
Omaha. Miss Duff has been a frequent
guekt In Omaha, and, with her parents, Is
well known here. During carnival season
last tfutumn she was tho house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell and served
as one of the special maids to tha

queen. Mr. Morse is engaged in busi
ness In Seattle, wash., and the young
people will make their home In that city
after their marriage. Miss Duff will leave
soon with her parents to spend the summer
In Europe and It Is understood that the
wedding will take place In the autumn
or tha early winter.

Yasorskr-Egra- a.

The marriage of Miss Sadie Egan to Dr.
George raiorsky of Bella Plalne, la., was
solemnised Wednesday evening at the
Home of the bride, 1308 South Twenty- -
eighth atreet. In tho presence of a few
friends. The bride was attired in a. white
gown made prlnceas and carried a loose
bunch of bride's roses. Father McOovern
of St.. Patera parish solemnised the mar-
riage. iDr. and Mrs. Tasorsky will be at
home at Bella Plalne after May 15.

'
Como an4 Go Gossip.

Mr. F. P. Klrkeudall will leave the lat
ter part of the week for Chicago, where
ahe will meet Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton,
who are returning from their wedding trip,
Mr. Klrkendall will return with them to
Omaha, the party being expected about
Thursday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keller are spending
a few day at Excelsior Springs and Kan-
sas City.

Miss Margaret Cushlng of Washington,
D. C, spent Tuesday and" Wednesday In
Omaha, the guest of former school friends.
Miss Cushlng Is enroute to Seattle, where
she will Join her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E-- Burnam are oc-

cupying their new home at 115 South
Thlry-sevent- h street. ,

Mrj. Harry Weller will leave Sunday for
San Franclaco, where he will Join Mr.
Weller and remain for the arrival of the
fleet.

Mlases Katherlne and Bessie Moorhesd,
chaperoned by Dr. Myrta Wells, will leave
Bathrday for San Franclaco, expecting to
spend three or four weeks on the coast

Miss Clara Blumer will leave Saturday
for California, expecting to visit Ban Fran- -
r.lsco and Los Angeles, where she will see
her brother, Albert Blumer, who is with
the American fleet.

Mr. Arthur Lewis, who ha been in
Omaha for the wedding of his sister. Miss
Florence Lewis, and Mr. Sherman Canfleld,
leaves "Saturday for his home in Seattle.

Mia Mary Sheets, daughter of tha late
Arthur Lewis Sheyts. wlU leave the latter
part of the week to make her borne with
her aunt. Mra. B. F. Beckman of Fort
Smith. Ark.

Mrs. William Karnes, who has spent the
last fortnight visiting Omaha friends, ex-
pects to return to her horn in Kama
City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stewart will
leave Friday for Fort Leavenworth, where
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. Wild-ma- n,

and Captain WUdman.
Miss May Adler left Thursday morning

for Kansas City for a short stay with
friends. i

Hint for Bloat Woasen.
Btout people will notice that their corset

covers wesr through first under th arm
toward the front. To prevent title on
should baste a patch of same material
under the arm on th Inside of cover and
leav on until worn, then rip off and th
cover will give twice tha amount of wear.

Changing th Bed Llaea.
Arrange to change the bed linen on the

day you sweep your bedroom. Th tolled
haet may thua be drawn over the newly

mad bad to keep th dust from the spread
aod P.UJofls. it wUl tk put a few mo

ments to remove theeo sheets and shake
out of door before consigning to clothe
hamper. ......
SIX GOOD, TESJED RECIPES

Dainty Dishes Worth Remem erlnsr
for Family or Company

Ocenelooa.

Chestnut Fuddlng Twenty-fou- r chestnut
will be needed for a pint mold. Take off
the brown skin, plunge them In boiling
water for a minute or two. and peel off the
red skins. Make a sirup of sugar and water
sufficient to cover the chestnuts In a sauce-
pan. Flavor this with vanilla, set over the
fire and gently stew the chestnuts until
they are soft; by this time they will have
absorbed tha sirup almost entirely. Pass
them through a wire sieve while the chest,
nuta are stewing. Prepare a custard with
halt a pint of milk, boiled and cooled, a
gill of cream, two whole eggs, and two
yolks, or omit the cream and use three-quarte- rs

of a pint of milk. Sweeten with an
ounce of sugar, mix the custard In a sauce-
pan over the hot water pan until It la rich
and cream v, and cool It as soon a It Is
ready. Then make a cupful of caramel.
Stir one tablespoonful of sugar over a low
fire till the sugar melts and becomes a
rich, brown sirup, Uirn this Into a mold to
form a cap; let It harden; mix ths puree
and custard and pour thrs In cold. Cover
the mold and steam. Butter the mold well
beforehand.

Delicious Desert To half pound of dates
add half pounds of Engilsh walnuts shelled,
three tabespoonfuls of bread crumbs, one
cup of sugar, six eggs beaten separately,
and one teaspoon of baking powder. Put
bread crumbs,' sugar, and baking powder In

bowl and beat, in eggs, adding nuta and
fruit last. Bake twenty minutes in layer
tins. Break' up. pile on dish, and sorv
with whipped bream. ,

Italian Dessert--Mo- lt a cupful of light,
brown sugar ove? the fire, stirring con-
stantly to prevent burning. When melted,
add one cup of blanched almonds, chopped
fine; remove , quickly from fire and etlr
until the sugar hardens. Then break
Into small pieces; whip one pint of cream
stiff; flavtr.wlta vanilla; add the sugafed
nuts, mixing . thoroughly and serve im-

mediately in Compotes. This recipe
should serve twelve perrons.

Maple Perfect Beat four eggs slightly
and .pour on them slowly one-ha- lf pint,
hot, maple syrup. . Cook until the mixture
thickens and cool It; then add one ul

almond extract, remove from the
range, cool, and then add one pint of
thick cream" beaten until stiff. Mold,
paCk In salt and. Ice, and let stand four
hour. This recipe serves six persons.
' Cream Salad Dressing Rub the ' yolks
of two hard bolted eggs through a seive;
use one dessertspoonful' of dry mustard,
one tablespoonful of butter, one teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, one-ha- lf pint of cream, either
Juice of one lemon or two tablespoonfuls
of vinegar, and" a much cayenne pepper
aa can be taken on the blade of a amall
pea knife. This Is a good substitute for
those who do not like oil on meats or
vegetables.

' Spinach Salad Mash to a paste a roll of
cream cheese and add the yolks of three
hard boiled eggs, forced through a selve.
Add salt to taste and a dash of cayenne,
and enough salad oil- - or melted butter to
moisten. Measure and add an equal
quantity ' of finely chopped, seasoned
spinach. Mix well and shape Into balls.
Arrange In lettuce nests and serve with
a French or boiled dressing.

'
i

SMART BORDURE MATERIALS

Lovely Effects Are Belns; ghown
Soma of the Season's New

v Models. "

In

White and black, with relieving color.
has not run Its course, and particularly In
the beautiful bordure --materials where (he
color Is Introduced In, the, border . design,
lovely effects are shown In such coloring.
Black and white stripes, checks, dots, eta.,
In which the white predominate are liked
for serviceable little frOck of marquisette,

BLACK TAFFETA AND SOUTACHE.

moussellne, voile, foulard and other soft
stuffs and may be made up very simply
with touchea of black for trimming and
gulmpes of sheer net or lace, with pertis-.y-

a line of color at the throat.
A French model pictured in the si etoh

show th chlo possibilities In such a f.'ocK,
and for the woman whose wardrobe is
limited a dainty white and bluck f rt -- k
ha the advantage that one does not tire
of It as one does of a more pronounced
color scheme and that any coloring In
hat or accessories 1 possible with it. The
scarf girdle of b,lark liberty and the satin
cord ornaments on th bodice fit the model
sketched her are good feature.

When you have anything to sell, adver
tise it In Th Be Want Ad Column.

5

POIW'S EXTRAC1
TOILET SPECIALTIES
The NEW MYEUS-DILIAJ- N DKUU

STOHK AT lth AM) FA RXAM
STRL'KTS, WILL UK HEAD-

QUARTERS FOR TOI-
LET ARTICLES

All last week and the balance of
this wevk we are having a demon-
stration on the well known Pond's
Extract Toilet Specialties.
Pond's Vanishing Cream, per Jar, 60c
Pond'a Vanishing Cream, per Jar, S6c
Pond's Cold Creum, per Jar toe
Pond's Cold Cream, per Jar 85o
Pond's Antiseptic 'rfm, per Jar, bOc
Pond's Antlseptlo Creatm, per jar, fi 3c
Pond's Tooth Powder Sue
Pond's Tooth Paste auc
Pond'a Antiseptic Dentifrice. .. . . .gOe
Pond's Talcum Powder Soc
Pond s Soap gac

MYERS-DIL10- N DRUG CO.
Cl'T KATE DRLGU1STS

10th and Fanuun bu.

Frank A. Munsey
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N the May Number of Munsey's Magazine, Mr. Munsey
has an article on the panic causes that brought

about says things says
from the shoulder. He hands out and hard
Wall Street and Grand Dukes who have been

running things this country with high hand running
them Grand Dukes Russia have things over
there. The title the article

There isn't money enough
in the world today

to do the world's worlt
Mr. Munsey takes emphatic

Issue with Wall Street and
followers Wall Street who
hold President responsible

panic. pur-
pose discussion acquit
Mr. Roosevelt blame, but
rather get facts,
facts are necessary intelligent
progress recovery
business activities.

these facts," Mr. Munsey
says, "acquit President, he

matter common hon-
esty, entitled acquittal"
What want and
should know, truth. And
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wealth
Astors made

in New York Estate,
present site Waldorf hotel
New York was one the
Astor farm.

There are as many fortunes made Real
Estate in this day as therq were pick
out some piece of land on outskirts of this city
and put your money into Keep for the
dren. The city will grow property

The best land this dry
advertised the columns The

Bcc Watch these columns day
day until you find property

afford buy and"
which you

TAX ON LOANS

Mortgages' Will Sayi
County Assessor Shrive

THOUSANDS DOLLARS INVOLVED
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aggregate amount about I.W.000.

Shrlver make
mortgages remaining; unreleased
allow privilege present-
ing proof them

paid. unpaid
taxation. Owing;

there thousands dollars' worth
mortgages which paid,
released impossible

them taxed,
amount thousand dollar.
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May Iserea
Immune from kidney troubl.

remember Foley' Kidney
Irregularities

kidney bladder trouble
beyond reach luedlclus.

Crugtsta.

of

of

ARTISTS HAVE FALLING 01

Twe Billboard FaJatera Toe Koch
: Fellow Craftasaam Breast lie
j la Irregalar.
VUllam Swan and Owen Connolly, t

artist of the billboard school. Were
refeted Thursday charged with dlaorde
culniluct. They became auspicious. It siof on Perry Jehnson.- - whom they belie-- t

be a nonunion artist who waa usurp
thlr place In posting bill, though h 1

not th credential, proclaiming to
world that be 1 a union nuuv ' Wbercfc
It 1 alleged, when. they savr tha form
th hated Johnson ..seated in plutocr
ess In th rear of Harney street tl
armea memseive witn chunk of ro
wblch the threw through th window
th form or Johnson." Their aim was
good and Johnson Is still Intact and "p
suing his wonted artlstto career plctur
to tha world haw "Maud risks her life
croeslng th canyon on a moving mach!

ry belt to av lUrrv'g IU
raastarfilecca ..... and at.


